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Solid-uid transition in a granular shear ow
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The rheology ofa granular shear ow is studied in a quasi-2d rotating cylinder. M easurem ents

are carried out near the m idpoint along the length ofthe surface owing layer where the ow is

steady and non-accelerating.Streaklinephotography and im ageanalysisareused to obtain particle

velocities and positions. D i�erent particle sizes and rotationalspeeds are considered. W e �nd a

sharp transition in the apparent viscosity (�) variation with rm s velocity (u). In the uid-like

region abovethedepth corresponding to thetransition point(higherrm svelocities)thereisa rapid

increase in viscosity with decreasing rm svelocity.Below the transition depth we �nd �/ u
�1:5

for

allthe di�erent cases studied and the m aterialapproaches an am orphous solid-like state deep in

thelayer.The velocity distribution isM axwellian abovethetransition pointand a Poisson velocity

distribution is obtained deep in the layer. The observed transition appears to be analogous to a

glasstransition.

PACS num bers:45.70.-n,45.70.M g,83.80.Fg

G ranularm aterialsareknown to existin solid-likeand
 uid-likestates[1].Physicalunderstandingofthe ow of
granularm aterials has thus developed along two m ajor
them esbased on the ow regim e[2].In therapid ow |
 uid-like| regim e,both theory and experim entalanaly-
sisaregenerally castin thefram ework ofthekineticthe-
ory [3].In contrast,theslow ow | solid-like| regim e
is m ost com m only described using the tools ofsoilm e-
chanicsand plasticity theory [4]and recently by analogy
to glasses [5,6,7]. A key di� erence between solid-like
and  uid-likestates,which appearsto be em erging from
recentstudies,is the de� nition ofa tem perature in the
two states. In the  uid-like state the granular tem per-
ature is de� ned asthe kinetic energy ofvelocity  uctu-
ations in analogy with the kinetic theory ofgases. In
contrast,for dense granular  ows (solid-like state),nu-
m erical[8]and experim ental[9]studiesshow thevalidity
ofthe  uctuation-dissipation theorem (the m ean-square
displacem ent ofa particle is proportionalto tim e for a
constantapplied force).Thisallowsforthe de� nition of
a new tem perature [7]. These two approaches have no
well-understood region ofoverlap.G iven the qualitative
di� erencesbetween the uid and solid states,a question
thathasbeen open forsom etim erelatesto thecriterion
for transition between  uid and solid statesofgranular
m aterials.W e focuson thisquestion.

There are few studies which focus on the transition
between the solid and  uid states. M etcalfe et al.[10]
studied solid to  uid transition in a horizontally vibrated
containerofbeads.They observed hysteresisin thetran-
sition which was well-predicted by a dry friction m odel
in which the friction coe� cientvariessm oothly between
a dynam ic and static value. A  uid-solid transition was
also observed by D’Anna and G rem aud [5]forvertically
vibrated particles.They found thatthevibrating granu-
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FIG .1:(a)Schem aticoftherotatingcylindergeom etry show-

ing the owing layer and the co-ordinate system em ployed.

(b)A typicalim age showing the portion ofthe owing layer

at the centerofthe cylinder,with streaks ofvarious lengths

form ed across the layer for a shutter speed of1=250 s. (c)

M agni�ed im ageoftherectangularregion m arked in (b)show-

ing streaks generated by three di�erent particles. (d) The

sam e three streaks with the �tted intensity function. The

optim ization yieldslength (2l),width (2w),orientation angle

(�)and position (x;y)forevery streak.

larm edium � rstundergoesa sharp transition to a super-
cooled liquid and then gradually achieves a solid-like
state on reducing the intensity ofvibration. This pro-
cess follows a m odi� ed Vogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann (VFT)
m odelwhich istypicaloffragileglasses.
Coexisting solid and  uid phases have been studied

prim arily in the contextofsurface  ows;these com prise
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FIG .2: M ean velocity (hvxi),rm s velocity (u),num ber density (n),shear rate (_) and shear stress (�yx) across the owing

layer for 2 m m steelballs rotated at 3 rpm . The solid line in (a)shows a linear �tto the m ean velocity pro�le. The dashed

line denotesthe transition pointin allthe �gures.

a layerof uid like  ow on a � xed bed ofthe sam e m a-
terial. Exam plesofsurface  owswhich have been well-
studied include heap  ows [11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 17]
and rotating cylinder  ows [18,19,20,21,22,23,24].
Rem arkably sim pletheoriesdescribethe coexistencebe-
tween the solid and  uid. In the sim plest versions,the
localm elting and freezing isdeterm ined by thelocalan-
gleofthesolid- uid interface:Ifthelocalangleisgreater
than a \neutral" angle,thesolid m elts(theheap erodes)
so as to reduce the angle and vice versa [11,12]. Con-
tinuum m odels based on Coulom bic friction m odels for
the solid region and sim ple rheologicalm odels for  uid
region predicta sim ilarbehaviour[14,17].Experim ental
studiesshow thatthe m odelsbased on localanglebased
m elting/freezing givegood predictions[17].
An assum ption in thecoarse-grained m odelsdescribed

above is the existence ofan interface between the solid
and  uid. However,the recent work ofK om atsu et al.
[15] indicates that the surface  ow on a heap decays
sm oothly with depth and generatesm otion deep within
the heap. The interface between the solid and  uid re-
gionsisthusnotwell-de� ned when considered ata parti-
clelength scale.Studiesofthevelocity pro� lein rotating
cylinders  ow also con� rm this picture ofa sm ooth de-
cay ofthe velocity into the bed,rather than an abrupt
changeatan interface[22,23].
Theobjectiveofthepresentwork isto gain an insight

into the  uid-solid transition in granular owsfocussing
on a system where both  uid-like and solid-like regions
coexist. W e � nd a well-de� ned transition point in the
system which dem arcatestwo distinct ow regions.The
behaviourin each region ischaracterized and resultsin-
dicate that the transition has som e characteristics ofa
glasstransition.
Experim ents are carried out in quasi-2d alum inium

cylinders (length 1 or 2 cm ) ofradius 16 cm (Fig.1a).
The end walls are m ade ofglass and a com puter con-
trolled stepperm otorwith asu� cientlysm allstep isused
to rotate the cylinders. M onodisperse,spherical,shiny
stainlesssteelballsofthreedi� erentsizeswith diam eters
(d)1,2,and 3 m m are used in the experim ents. Cylin-
derrotation in the rolling  ow regim e(rotationalspeed,
! = 2 � 9 rpm ) produces a thin  owing surface layer
and m easurem entsarem adenearthecenterofthecylin-
derwhere the layerthicknessis m axim um and the  ow
isnon-accelerating.The particlesare heavy enough and
conductive so thatchargee� ectsare negligible.The ex-
perim entsarecarried outwith 50% ofthe cylinder� lled
with particles.
Them otion oftheparticlesiscaptured by taking high

resolution im agesusing a digitalcam era (Nikon Coolpix
5000)in the presence ofan incidentbeam oflight. The
size ofthe recorded region is 2560 � 1920 pixels,with
one pixelcorresponding to 0:016� 0:03 m m depending
on thedistanceofthecam era to thecylinder.Thepoint
source oflight is directed near parallelto the end wall
ofthe cylinder so as to illum inate only the front layer
ofthe  owing particles. Each m oving particle generates
a streak ofde� nite length depending on its speed and
the shutterspeed ofthe cam era.Im agesare taken fora
rangeofcam erashutterspeeds(1=15� 1=2000s)so asto
accountforthe varying velocity acrossthe  owing layer.
Thisgivesstreaks,which areadequately longforanalysis
butnotso long asto overlap with otherstreaks,in each
the part ofthe  owing layer (Fig.1b). Two hundred
im agesare taken foreach shutterspeed with an overall
oftwo thousand im agescom bined overdi� erentshutter
speeds. Due to the tim e intervalbetween photographs,
each experim enttypically takes500 cylinderrevolutions.
A param eterized intensity function corresponding to a
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stretched G aussian function isthen � tted totheintensity
valuesofthestreak pixels(and an im m ediateneighbour-
hood)in theim ageby m eansofastandard non-linearop-
tim ization technique. The � tting yieldsthe length (2l),
width (2w),orientation angle(�)and the position (x;y)
forthe streak (Fig.1d).The analysistechniquewascal-
ibrated by carrying outexperim entsfora single particle
glued to the cylinder end plate. The error in velocity
m easurem ents was found to be less than than 3% . For
analysis,the  owing layerregion is divided into bins of
width equalto the particle diam eterand length 20 m m
paralleltothe owinglayer.Thecom ponentsofthem ean
and therootm ean square(rm s)velocitiesforeach bin are
calculated by averaging overallstreaksin a bin.
Fig. 2 gives the variation of system variables with

depth (y) in the  owing layer for 2 m m particles. The
m ean velocity (hvxi) pro� le is sm ooth and shows 3 re-
gions;a near-linearm iddle region,an exponentially de-
caying region atthe bottom and a  attened region near
the top. Sim ilar pro� les have been reported in several
previousstudies[22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29].The at-
tened upperregion which isthe very low density region
corresponding to saltating particles is not seen in som e
studies.Them agnitudesoftherm svelocitiesin thetwo
directions are di� erent: the com ponent in the  ow di-
rection (x-com ponent)isabout10% higherthan thatin
direction perpendicularto the  ow (y-com ponent). The
pro� le ofthe totalm agnitude ofthe  uctuating veloc-
ities (u) is shown in Fig. 2b. The rm s velocity pro-
� le shows two distinct regions: a relatively slow varia-
tion nearthe freesurfacefollowed by a sharperdecrease
deeper in the bed. Fig.2d shows the shear rate varia-
tion in thelayer,obtained by num ericaldi� erentiation of
the data in Fig.2a.The shearrate increasesto a m axi-
m um value (corresponding to the in ection pointin the
velocity � eld)and then decreases.W enotethatan oscil-
lating shearratepro� leisobtained ifa sm allerbin sizeis
used asreported previously [24,27,29]. The transition
pointin the uctuation velocity pro� lecoincideswith the
m axim um in the shear rate. The arealnum ber density
is alm ost constant throughout the  owing layer with a
rapid decreasenearthe freesurfaceasshown in Fig.2c.
For non-accelerating  ows a force balance yields the

shear stress as d�xy=dy = �gsin� � � b(n=nb)gsin�
where g isacceleration due to gravity,� isthe angle of
repose,n isthenum berdensity in the owinglayer,nb is
the num berdensity in therotating packed bed and �b is
the bulk density ofthe rotating packed bed.W e neglect
the contribution ofwallfriction in the estim ate. This
could becom esigni� cantdeeperin thebed [28].However,
based on the m ethod ofTaberletetal.[28]we � nd that
the contribution is about 10% ofthe totalstressin the
casesstudied and doesnotqualitativelya� ecttheresults.
Upon integration we obtain �xy = (�b=nb)gsin�

R
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y
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assum ing �xy = 0 at the free surface. The shear stress
shows a near linear increase with depth (Fig.2d). The
resultsofFig.2indicatethatthereisaqualitativechange
in therheologyatthetransition point(yc).Aboveyc,the
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FIG .3: Apparent viscosity (�) variation with rm s velocity

(u) for allthe cases studied. Filled sym bols represent the

points at and above the transition velocity (uc). (a) The

solid lineatthetop representsa linear�t(slope’ 1:5)to the

data below the transition pointforallthe casesstudied. (b)

The data isscaled using particle m ass(m ),particle diam eter

(d) and average shear rate obtained by a linear �t to each

corresponding velocity pro�le.

shearstressincreaseswith shearrate which istypicalof
 uids.However,below yc theshearstressincreaseswhile
the shearrate decreases.Thisim pliesthatthe viscosity
increasessharply with depth below yc,even though the
num berdensity isnearly constant.

Fig.3a shows the variation ofthe apparent viscosity
(� = �xy=_)with the rm svelocity (u),considering only
the region ofconstant density. The data points at and
above the transition point(y � yc)are plotted as� lled
sym bols.There isa sharp transition in thiscase aswell
and the transition occurs at the sam e value ofu as in
Fig.2b. In the region near the free surface there is a
rapid increase in viscosity with decreasing rm s velocity
whereas in the region approaching the � xed bed there
is a m uch slower power law increase with an exponent
n � � 1:5 forallthe casesstudied.The data scaleswith
_avg and d to fallon a single curve (Fig.3b),and the
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FIG .4:D istributionsofvelocity in y direction atvariouslo-

cationsacrossthelayerfor2 m m steelballsrotated at3 rpm .

The dashed line with �lled circles represents the transition

point,the solid lines represent the region above the transi-

tion pointand allthedotted linesrepresentthe region below

the transition point. The thick black line represents a �tted

parabola to the curvesatand above the transition point.

transition occurs at uc � 1:2_avgd for allcases. Here
_avg isthe shearrate obtained by � tting a straightline
to the linearportion ofthe velocity pro� le(Fig.2a).

Fig.4 showsthedistributionsofthey direction veloc-
itiesatdi� erentlocationsin the layer. The vy distribu-
tion isG aussian forallpointsabovethetransition point
(y � yc)and itgraduallyevolvestoaPoissondistribution
aswe go deeperinto the bed. A Poisson velocity distri-
bution was also found by M ueth [27]for Couette  ow
ofa dense granular m aterial. The vx distribution (not
shown)isG aussian abovethetransition point.However,
below thetransition pointthebehaviouriscom plex and
bim odaldistributionsareobtained.

Theresultspresented show a sharp transition between
two  ow regim es.In the upperregion nearthe free sur-
face,thebehaviouris uid-likeand thevelocity distribu-
tionsareM axwellian.Below thetransition pointthem a-
terialappearsto be an am orphoussoftsolid,increasing
in strength with depth in thelayer.Thetransition tothis
solid-likeregim eoccursata relatively largerm svelocity
(� 0:1 m /s).W econjecturethatthesharp transition oc-
cursbecauseoftheform ation ofa percolated network of
particlesin extended contactwith each other.Thisisin
contrasttothe uid-likeregim ewheretheparticlesinter-
actthrough collisions.Thecontactnetworkcoexistswith
 uid-likedom ainsand thefraction ofparticleswhich are
partofthe network increase with depth. The transition
appearsto be analogousto a glasstransition. New rhe-
ologicalm odelsm ay be required forgranular owsthat
span these two regim es.
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